Eingegangen am 15. September 1910.
In the spring of this year Dr. JENKi~SON suggested to me that it would be of interest to investigate the effect of weak acids and alkalis on the growth and variability of the tadpole; as, however, the spawning season of the Common Frog (R. temporaries) was over, the experiments were carried out on the eggs of the Common Toad (B~fo v~dgaris). The substances chosen were Hydrochloric Acid (HCI), Acetic Acid (C[t.~C00H), and Sodium Hydrate (Na0tIl, and after a few preliminary trials the following strengths of solutions were used: Na0H ...... 500 ccm. aq. dest. -K 2.5 ccm. 10 Na0H (a), do.
- [-5 .0 do.
(fl), do.
-t-10.0 do. (y).
~.
CH3C00H... 500 ecru. aq. dest. ~ 2.5 ecru. i-0 CH~C00H (a), do.
-t-5.0 do. (3}, do.
-t-10.0 do. -t-4 do.
The eggs --all from the same pair of parents --were put into the solutions at about the two-cell stage; the vessels containing them were kept indoors and care was taken that the temperature should be the same for all, i. e. that all the batches were subject to the same variations of temperatm-e, since it was not possible to keep the temperature constant. No attempt was made to keep the light equally strong for all.
Of the eggs only those in Na0H hatched out in sufficient numbers to afford any sort of result, and even here, as will be seen from the table, the death rate was high (32O/o--540/0). The only others that hatched were in the HC1 {fl) solution, in which fourteen embryos appeared; the eggs in ttCI (a) would probably also have hatched, but the dish proved to be dirty and all perished.
Before giving the table of results, we will give a few notes on the general course of the investigation.
The experiment extended over nine days, after which the embryos were killed in 4o/o formol for measurement.
NaOH (a). Development apparently quite normal, but slightly accelerated as compared with the control, at any rate up to the fifth day. The embryos hatched out on the seventh day after laying, rather earlier than the control. (fl). Ran a similar course to (a), but after hatching earlier than the control seemed to stand still for about a day.
(7). Very similar to (~), but scarcely accelerated in time of hatching as compared with control. The behaviour of the jelly round the eggs in this solution is perhaps worth notice, and is the same in the three strengths of solution used. At about the third day the jelly becomes swollen, rather clearer, and slimy; this sliminess progressively increases until about the time of hatching, when the jelly has degenerated into a sticky, viscous mass at the bottom of the vessel, on the top of which the hatched out embryos lie about.
Among these eggs there often occurs, especially at higher strengths of solution, a very characteristic form of degeneration. A spot in the yolk hemisphere of the egg sticks to the inner membrane of the jelly; the space between this and the egg then increases, the membrane dragging part of the yolk with it, forming a kind of exovate, which leaves the animal hemisphere shrunken and wrinkled.
CH3C00H (r~), (;~), (V). The eggs cease to develope at about the sixth day, when they are at about the same stage as the control; some of the embryos seem to be flattened from side to side, and many are wrinkled and degenerating'. The jelly here also is altered. At the first or second day it has an opalescent appearance, which increases up to about the fifth day; at this stage, especially in the (fl) solution, the jelly is swollen and in two distinct layers:
(1) an outer flocculent sheath, apparently decomposing, and (2) an inner opalescent layer, arranged in distinct concentric layers. Towards the end of the experiment the flocculent layer had entirely decomposed and the inner layer was uncertain.
In the (a) solution the differentiation into two layers was not apparent, but the flocculence was well-marked. HC1 (a). As noted above this experiment came to an untimely end. (fl). These kept pace more or less closely with the control, but were slightly in advance of the control on the fourth day. Fourteen embryos hatched out, but were of very small size, their tails especially being reduced (average total length 35.3, average body length 29.2, average tail length 5.9).
(y). Segmentation was retarded and abnormal and the vegetative pole was blotchy: all were dead on the fourth day. In solutions of HC1 the jelly became shrunken, pressing the eggs together, especially in the strongest; it is opalescent and the concentric layers are well marked.
The table appended shews the results of measurements of the Na0H larvae. The action of the chemical is immediately noticeable, showing itself as a decrease in total, tail, and body length: with this there is a very well-marked The Effect of Hydrochloric Acid, Acetic Acid, and Sodium Hydrate etc. 3~1
o. o.
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increase of variability especially of the tail, which throughout seems to be much more susceptible to external influence than the body. This agrees with Dr. JE~KINSON'S result from NaC1 embryos of the Frog. The correlation coefficients between body and tail have also been worked out, but much weight cannot be attached to them with such small numbers of observations. They do, however, agree with the mathematical truth that with increase of variability there is increase of correlation; they are also at one with Dr. JENK~SON'S results from BTaC1 larvae of the Frog, that there is a definite relation between the growth rate of the body and that of the tail.
These results are to a certain extent fairly consistent, but the observations are too far in number to justify any conclusions: they do, however, indicate that the experiment carried out on a larger scale both as regards the number of individuals and the range of the solutions might yield results of considerable interest 9
All the measurements are in tenths of millimetres.
Effect of Strychnine on the Growth and Variability of the Tadpole of the Frog.
The results here given were obtained from material collected by Dr. JEiN'KIN-SO~ and Dr. VERNON and kindly handed over to me by the former for investigation.
The experiment was carried out on the embryos of the Common Frog (R. le~npo~'aria), and the method was as follows :
The eggs were fertilized at 8.45 a. m. on March 28th and after setting aside a control in tap water, the rest were put into a .10/0 solution of strychnine. A number of eggs were removed frown the solution at 9.15 a. 
All were allowed to develope in tap water until April 6th and were then kUled in formol. For convenience we may call the lots in the order name above control, (c,.), (,~), (y), (~).
As the table shews, the results are rather difficult to interpret, especially as regards /d).
In a general way, however, they seem to be the opposite of the foregoing NaOtt results, although the differences are by no means so'pronounced; this is very noticeable in the tail, which shows no greater change between control and solution than the other measurements.
More than this can scarcely be said when we consider the very small number of observations in (3), (Y), (or); the coefficients of correlation between body and tail are all low and show no sort of consistency: they cannot be considered to have any value.
These results cannot be compared in any detail either Dr. JEN-KINSON'S NaCl larvae or with my Na0H embryos, for in the former the measurements were made, at a different age, while in the latter a different animal is under consideration, and in neither case are there any figures for normal development against which these calculations can be balanced 9
We must therefore suspend judgement until a longer series of experiments is forth coming.
I have to thank Dr. JE~:I~-SON for help and suggestions throughout the course of the work and for his kindness in undertaking the dull work of revising my calculations.
Zusammenfassung,
Der Zweck des Versuches war, den eventuellen Einflu{3 yon stark verdiinnten S~turen und Alkalien auf die Variabilit~it yon Larven der Kr~ite zu erkennen. Dazu wurden zweizellige Eier in AuflSsungen yon HC1, CHsC00II und Na0H in drei verschiedenen Stiirken getan.
Nur in den Na0ii-L(isungen ist es den Eiern gelungen, Larven in bereehnungsfithigen l~Iengen hervorzubringen; aber aueh bier sind vide (32--540/o) zugiunde gegangen. Die Larven sind am 7. Tage aus der Gallerthtille geschltipft nnd wurden am 9. Tage in 40/0igem Formol konserviert. Die Na0II-Embryonen sind etwas frtiher als die Kontrollarven ausgeschliipft, und zwar die Eier in der schw~chsten Liisung. In diesen Liisungen hat die die Eier umgebende Gallerthiille interessante Ver:~inderungen erfahren, da sic schon am 3. Tage sich sehr durchsichtig, schleimig und stark gequollen zeigte; allm~ihlieh nahm diese Schleimigkeit zu, bis zum Ende des Versuches, zu weleher Zeit sic nichts mehr als eine sehr klebrige Fltissigkeit war.
In Aus der Tabelle ist leieht zu ersehen, dab diese LSsung bet weitem nicht so grol3en Einflui3 als bTaOII austibt; besonders ist der Schwanz in seiner Bildung relativ viel weniger gestiirt; wetter ist die Variabilitiit moistens geringer. Die Correlationskoeffizienten sind sehr klein und haben keine Ubereinstimmung untereinander; man kann ihnen also keinen Wert beilegen.
Die bis jetzt gewonnenen Resultate stehen etwas allein und lassen sich noch nicht recht mit andern vergleichen. Man kann aus ihnen noch nichts Sicheres herleiten; eine l~ingere Reihe i~hnlieher Versuche ist dazu erforderlich.
